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$ecrctary of Stato siraii prepare ballots. ftesoived: Tirat iire Sncretary of
State shall prepare and furnish to the several citie, towns and plantations bal-
lots and blank retrurs in conformity with the foregoing reeolve, aceompanied
by a mnv thereof.

Chapter 111

BESOLVE, Propocing an Amendment to the Consdtudon to Revise Artide VI- Relnting to the ]udicial Power.

Constitutimel amendment. Resolvcd: Two-thirds of each bralrch of tlre Les--
islature concurrin& that ihe foltowing amondment to the Constitution of th:ts
Sate be prqnsed:

Constttution, Article VI, repealed and replaced. Article W of the Constitutl,on
ie repealed and the followin! eraeted in 

-place 
thereof:

.ID'rrrAT Et I'T..uiaivi& i&

judlcial Power.

Section i. Fne iudiciai lxrwer of Ais State sirsii bc vesieti in a Supreme

]udtcial Corrt, and-such othr courb as the Loglslrture shell from timo to time
establi*h.

Section E fne jusiices oi iir€ $upreruo iudicisi Court aui the i*igo of oiher
courts shall" et stated times recefue a compensation, which shqll not bG di-
minfshd during their ontinuance in otraq but drey shall receive no other foe
or reward for their services as futicee or iudges.

Seciion 3. Tne iusiir:es oi iiie Suprcuie iuriiciai Court siraii irc obiig€d io give
thelr opinton upon lnportant questions of law, end upon solemn occasions, when
required by the Governor, Sennte c House of Rqresotatives.

Section 4. All iudicial officers sball lroH their offioes fu the terrr of seven
years frorn the tinie of their respective appointnents (unless s(xrrer removed by
impeachment or by address of both branches of &e Legislahne to the executive,
provided further that iustices of the peace may be re,moved from office in such
rnanner as the Legislature may provide) and no longer, unle.ss reaplrcinted
thereto.

Section 5. No justiee of the Supreme ]udicial Court or any odrer canrt shall
hold office under the United States or any other statg nor urder this State,
except as iustic'e of &e peaGe or as nrcmber of the judicial Cmncil

Section 6. ]udges and registers of probate shall be ebcted ht, dre people of
thoir repective counties, by a phrrality of the votes given iro, at ttle biennial elec-
tion on the Tuesday following the ftrst Monday of Novernber, and shall hold
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tlreir ofrces for four yeers, comrnencing on &e ffrst day of lanuary nert a{ter
their election Vacarcies oeurring in siid offices by death, resignation or other-
wise, shall be ftlled by election in manner a$oresaid at the November election,
next after their occurrlnce; and in the meantime, the Governor, with the advice
and oonsent of the (buncil, may ftii said vaeancies by appointment, and tiie 1nr-
sons so appointed shdl hold theh officts until the ffrst day of fanuary next after
the election aforcsald"'

Form of question and dete when amendment shall be votod upon. Resolved:
That the aldermen of cities, the selectuion of towns and the ass€$sors of the
several phntations of this State are empowered and directed to notlfy the in-
habitants of their reqpective cities, towns and plantations to meet in the manner
prescribed by law for calling and holding bieirnial rneetinp of said inhabitants
for the election of Senators and Representatives at the next goneral election in
the month of November to give in their votes upon the amendme,nt proposed in
the foregoing resolution, and the question shall be:

"$lrqll the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution of the Leg-
islahrre to Revise Article VI Relating to the judicial Power7'

Tlre inhabitants of said citie, towns and pla,ntations shall vote by ballot on
said question, and shall idicate by a cross or check mark placed against +he

rvords 'Yes" or'No" their opinion of the same. The ballots shal be received,
sorted counted and deelareil in open ward, town and plantation meetings and
returns made to the ofrce of the Secretary of State in dro sorne marmer as vote6
fnr G..v.erp1rr gnd Memharc ^f dra f.naiqletrrrre. at.xl thp GmterTor.q-nd Cortnr:t!
shall cormt tlr" o-",'"ra rt it rlr"U ;E; td"t'; -.i*try J-Urr'inf,rfia"",t
voting on the quesdou are in favor of dre arrrendmant, the Governor shall forth-
with make knoum the fact by lrir proclamation, and the amendment shall thse-
upon, as of the date of said proclamation, becrme a part of the Constifudon.

Secretary of State shall prepare ballots. Resolved: That the Secretary of
Shrc slycl'! nrprlErp and frrrr.ish tn the serr414! rrfias tnwns qnd nlcntctt-nns h"l-i'-'i""'=='
lots and bEnk- rehrrns in conformity with the foregoing resolv6, accompanted
by a copy thereof.

ChaBter 112

nEsoLvE, Approp,riating lt,ffilrjffi"Jtr;[Tacdty Positions at Goham

Gorham Sta.te Toachers College; additional approprietion. Resolvedr That
Sere ls appropriated from the General Fund the sum of $11,250 for the ffscal
year ending June S0, 1904 and the sum of $29+500 for the ffscal year ending
]une 3Q 1965 to the Department of Education for 3 additional faorlty positions
at Gorham State Teachers College.


